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Top - Cover for cable duct 110mm RAL9010 FB 60110/2
rws

Tehalit
FB 60110/2 rws
FB6011029010
4012740337342 EAN/GTIN

1103,56 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 16-17 days* (IND)

Upper part FB 60110/2 rws width 110mm, length 2000mm, material plastic, material quality polyvinyl chloride (PVC), surface untreated, color pure white, RAL number 9010,
cable routing duct upper part made of PVC for FB with upper part width 110mm pure white. Rear panel for shunting channel.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
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